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Congratulations to Class 3 on an excellent parental assembly Thank you to all parents and 

carers who thoroughly enjoyed hearing all about Class 3’s work in different areas of the 

curriculum linked to their exciting ‘India’ topic. We travelled with ‘Bolton Airlines’ to India 

and Class 3 helped us to explore the geographical location in Asia; they shared their own de-

scriptive travel brochures; wrote poetry linked to the colours and values of the Indian flag; 

dramatised the Hindu story of Rama and Sita and shared the festivals of Diwali and Holi. 

Class 3 wrote prayers and explored important values of tolerance, difference and respect 

for different cultures. We heard an extract from ‘Ode to Joy’ from Beethoven’s 5th Sym-

phony played by their class orchestra of cellos and violins. We also shared fascinating Sci-

ence facts linked to Light and saw how they keep active with daily ‘Just Dance’ activities. 

Class 3 and 4 visit to the Hindu Temple, Indian Dance Workshop and Bombay Stores 

Thank you for returning consent forms. We are looking forward to this visit next Wednes-

day 20th March. Details were sent home in the letter; remember to wear school uniform 

and bring a packed lunch. 
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Class Assembly date reminders: 

Class 4 Thursday 21st March at 9.30am 

Class 2 Thursday 28th March at 9.30am 

Digital Leaders Day and Computing This week 

we had the opportunity to nominate four Year 

5 pupils to represent the school, with Miss 

Jenkins, at a  Digital Leaders Day. Kenzie 

Martin, Hollie Orton, Henry Land and Thomas 

Partington were great ambassadors for our 

school. They will be sharing their digital ex-

pertise with other Year 5’s and this will help 

to further develop our computing work in 

school. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

School Council and Comic Relief Charity Work 

raises £156.00  School Council thank you for 

supporting their sale of red noses and our ‘wear 

red, no uniform day’ today. We have raised 

£156.00 for charity. We have explored the 

work Comic Relief does to support  refugees 

through the story of Farhad on the Comic Re-

lief website. It has helped us to realise how 

much we have to be thankful for. 

Book Fair Thank You Many thanks for support-

ing this. We received £172 in commission 

which supports our class and school library 

books. A special thank you to Mrs Newton and 

her team of Class 4 helpers. 

Class 3 Year 3/4 Cricket Festival Class 3 will 

be participating in a Cricket Festival at Rich-

mond School on the morning of Tuesday 19th 

March. 

Class and Team Photos Friday 22nd March 

Class and  team photos will be taken next Fri-

day morning 22nd March. These are displayed 

in our school entrance area and available for 

parents to buy. They do not appear online. 

Bags2School Fundraising Thank you for sup-

porting this; you raised £80 for School Funds. 

Parish Confirmation for Year 6 Please contact 

Rev Yvonne on admin@esbb.co.uk for further 

information.  

This newsletter is emailed directly to parents 

and is posted on the website. Please email the 

address below to action this.  

admin@bolton-on-swale.n-yorks.sch.uk 

Please don’t hesitate to contact me with any 

queries.    

Yours sincerely,              Nicola Dobson 
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